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ABSTRACI'

Nebraska is an important migration stopover for the wild flock of whooping crmes Grus american.a.
The ecology of this species on the winter and nesting grounds has been studied extensively; migra
tion ecology, however, is poorly known. We studied habitat use and behavior of whooping cranes
in Nebraska during their spring and fall migration periods. Activity budget data were collected from
1984 through 1986; site evaluations were dated from 1977 to 1986. We collected 100.7 bird-hours
of activity budget data and reviewed site evaluation forms summarizing 74 confirmed sightings
within the state. Comparisons were made between spring and fall sightings as well as between family
and non-family groups. Wetlands, both riverine and palustrine, appear to be the most important
habitat component for whooping cranes in Nebraska. Our findings provide resource managers \\lith
information vital to the future management of this endangered species.

INTRODUCfION

The ecology of the wild flock of whooping cranes, which
is restricted to North America, has been studied on their
wintering grounds in Texas (Allen 1952; Blankinship 1976;
Bishop 1984) and their nesting grounds in the Northwest
Territories of Canada (Allen 1956; Novakowski 1966; Kuyt
and Goossen 1987). But there is little quantitative infor~

mation available on habitat use during migration (Johnson
and Temple I981l; Lingle ct al. 1984, 1986). Howe (1987)
recently described habitat use by 18 radio-marked whoop
ing cranes in their 2400-mile (3865 km) migration corridor
during three southbound and two northbound migrations.
Nebraska, especially the area near the Platte River in the
southcentral portion of the state, is an important migra
tion stopover (Swenk 19:3;3; Brooking 1H4;~; Allen 1952;
Johnsgard and Redfield 1977; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice 108t); Lingle 1987). The Platte River's central location
between the cranes' wintering and nesting grounds, and
the river's abundant wetland complexes. especially prior
to 1940 (Currier et al. W85), regularly attract whooping
cranes. Dates of occurrence in Nebraska in spring are from
late March to early ;\Jay with a peak in earl}; April, and
in fall from late September to early November with a peak
in late October. This paper focuses on whooping crane
migration ecology in :\'ebraska.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

We reviewed site evaluation data of confirmed whoop
ing crane sightings throughout their migration corridor
within the state (Figure 1) and collected activity budget
data primarily from southcentral Nebraska. Site evalua
tion information has been collected by the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission at areas used by Whooping Cranes
since 1977. Daily movements and habitat use were recorded
on the evaluations. Specific habitat-types were lumppd into
general habitat categories (Table 1). These data were col
lected through continuous surveillance of the cranes.
through on-site inspection of areas used, and from inter
views with persons sighting cranes. Thc data indicate th('
amount of time cranes spent in a particular habitat type.
Diurnal habitat usc was defined as the period betw('en
sunrise and sunset. Extreme observation dates \vere :ZD
March to 9 l\lay during spring and 7 October to 2:2
l\ovember during fall.

For most sightings, the exact time of arrival and dura
tion of stay were not known. Several sightings included
nights where the actual roost location was not kno\\lI1. The
follmving criteria werc used to determine length of stay
and habitat lise. A knov.m overnight stay included nights
bet\veen initial and final sightings of groups as \vell as
nights when an observation \va." made until dusk, at dawn,
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Table 1. Habitat types included in the general habitat categories.
"\Vc noted whether grain stubble was disced or grazed if known.

Category' 'Vocalizations"
Unison call
Alarm call
Other vocalizat.ion

Category "Feeding"
Feeding
Adult feeding juvenile
Drinking
Other feeding

Category "Comfort"
Preen
Sleep
Bathe
Other comfort

Category "Interaction"
Threat
Submission
Fight
Dance
Other interaction

Category "Locomotion"
Stand
Stand in alert position
Walk
Fly
Other locomotion

Category "No data"
Bird out of view
Other cause for no data

(spring versus fall) as well as habitat use of family and non
family groups. Family groups were defined as those groups
consisting of one chick and one or both parents while non
famil.y groups contained all other C'ombinations of birds.
Sightings with both family and non-family components
were separated into their respective groups.

Activity budget data were collected on a single crane or
simultaneously on groups of up to three cranes. Continuous
observation periods ranged from 20 minutes to two hours
with a desired goal of at lea"it one hour. Behavior was
recorded according to the categories in Table 2, which are
similar to those used by Howe (1987). In most cases, two
people collected the data. One per~on kept track of time
and recorded the behavior codes while the other person
made observations through a 25x spotting scope. On six oc~

casions, a single observer collected data using an audible
timer that beeped at lO-second intervals. Behavior codes
were recorded with a cassette tape recorder. The date,
time, and habitat type that cranes used wcre recorded for
each observation period. We also recorded age, whcther
individuals were banded, and whether individuals were
part of a family group.

Upland grassland
Lowland grassland
Alfalfa

GRASSLANDWETLAND

Natural wetland
Tilled wetland
Riverine
Stockdam
Reservoir

CROPLANDa

Corn stubble
Wheat stubble
Milo/sorghum stubble
Soybean stubhle
Winter wheat
Rye
Fallow

or between dusk and dawn. An a.<;sumed overnight stay W,L"
....'hen the initial sighting occurred after da\vn but within
t\\'O hours after sunrise or if the only observation oc-curred
betw('cn sunset and dusk.

Figure 1. Map of Nebraska showing the location of confirmed
whooping crane sightings from fall 1977 to fall 1986 (N =74). The
solid circles are spring sightings (N =33) and the open circles are
fall sightings (N =41).

We considered the habitat of night roosts to be known
if the cranes wcrc observed in a wetland at or between
dusk and dawn. Assumed roost types were assigned only
if three conditions were met: 1) cranes were observed in
or near [less than 2 mi (3.2 km)] a wetland within two hours
of sunrise or sunset, 2) use of that wetland was confirmed
by tracks or a subsequent observation, and 3) no other
,vetland types occurred in proximity to the crane's use area.
Otherwise, the roost type was considered unknowh. To
quantify habitat use for assumed ovcrnight stays and roost
types, we assigned time periods to habitat categories as
follows. When the roost type was unknown, the entire
period from sunset until the initial sighting time was as
signed to the unknown habitat category. If a roost type was
assumed or known, the period from sunset to sunrisc was
assigned to that roost type. The period from sunrise to in
itial sighting wa." abo assigned to that roost type if the in
itial sighting occurred in the roost, but was assigned to the
unknovvn category if the initial sighting occurred away
from the roost. When the initial sighting occurred before
sunrise or after sunset, times were adjusted according to
actual observations. We compared seasonal habitat USE'

Table 2. Behavior categories used for collection of activity bud·
get data.

During observations, a crane would occasionally wander
out of view, or for some other reason a crane's behavior
could not be determined, and a "no data" behavior
category was recorded. When a crane flew, a behavior
category for flight was recorded, but a habitat type could
not be recorded. A total of 3.0 bird-hours of observations
was collected under these circumstances and were exclud
ed from the analyses.

We collected 100.7 bird-hours of activity budget data at
four observation time intervals: 24.0 hini-hours at
lO-second, 52.11 at 12-second, 4.0 at 15-second, and 20.1
at 3D-second intervals. Because data taken at different
observation intervals must he transformed to a common
interval for analysis, we examined the feasibility of
transforming the 12, 15, and :W-second observations to a
common interval of 10 seconds. We suhsampkd the t\\'o
largest activity hudgd samples, the 10- and l~-s('('ond

observations, taking every third datum 10 creale data sets



# BIRD-HOURS # HOURS

Total Mean SDa Range Total Mean SD Range N

SPRING 3889 134 HIO 1 to 984 1590 55 93 <1 to 492 29
Family 1165 116 104 33 to 253 388 39 35 11 to 118 10
Non-family 2724 143 225 1 to 984 1202 63 113 <1 to 492 19

FALL 3847 99 176 <1 to 934 1449 :37 60 <1 to 311 39
Family 2728 170 258 41 to 934 939 59 86 14 to 311 16
Non-family 1120 49 40 <1 to 175 510 22 22 <1 to 88 23

TOTAL 7737 114 182 <1 to 984 3040 45 76 <1 to 492 68

Table 3. Length of stay of whoopmg cranes by season and by famIly versus non famllJ groups.
uSD = ~tandard deviation.

equivalent to 30- and 36-second observations, respective
ly. We tested the null hypothesis that the distributions of
the original samples and t.heir subsamples were identical
using a chi-square test.

The 10- and aO-second data were very similar (p > 0.99).
Threat behavior, which occured twice in the lO-second
data, did not occur in the 30-second subsample. The 12
and 36-second data were also very similar (p > 0.99), with
all behaviors occuring in both data sets. Ba"ed on these
results, we transformed all data to lO-second-equivalent
observations. The :~O-seconddata were multiplied by 3.0,
the 15-second by 1.5, and the 12-second by 1.2 to obtain
lO-second-equivalent data.

Activity budget data were analyzed as frequency dis
tributions of the behavior categories. We compared be
havior in wetlands versus croplands, in family groups
versus non-family groups, and in spring versus fall migra
tions. We tested the null hypothesis that the frequency
distributions in these paired subsets were identical using
chi-square test.

RESULTS

Site Evaluations

Length of stay- The length of stay was calculated from
oR confirmed sightings involving 193 individual whooping
cranes (Table 3). We did not include radio-tagged cranes
in this analysis. Length of stay was highly variable thus data
in Table :~ should be used with caution. A total of 3040
hours were recorded from groups ranging in size from one
to seven cranes. Individual sightings ranged from less than
1 to 492 hours with the longest stay recorded by a non
family group. Family group stays totaled 1a27 hours (3893
bird-hours); non-family groups totaled] 712 hours (3844
bird-hours).

Thirty percent of the spring habitat use based on bird
hours was by family groups as compared to 70~)i~ spring use
by non-family groups. This difference is probably due to
the greater number of visits by non-family groups. In con
trast, 71 'X, of the fall use was by family groups (Table :3).
This \\'as due to a greater length of sta.y per visit by family
groups. A similar relationship appears when the Humber
of hours are examined: family groups made up 24 and 65:'/,
of the spring and fall usc respectively. The longest knO\vn
sta:y of tv.'O or mOr(' cranes was in spring W84 ,vhen two
2-year old individuals spent 22 days adja("('nt to the North

Platte River near Hershey. Nebraska. Both birds were radio
tagged.

Diurnal habitat use- Diurnal habitat use was described
from 51 confirmed sightings. Of the 2280 bird-hours of use,
1527 bird-hours (67%) were in known habitat types. Corn
stubble received the greatest use (37%) followed by tilled
wetlands (18%) and natural wetlands (17%) (Table 4).
When the habitat types were lumped according to
groups, 53% of the use was in uplands and 47% was in
wetlands.

Habitat Type Bird-hours Percent

Corn stubble 559 37
Winter wheat 102 7
Grasslanda 79 5
Fallow 36 2
Small grainb 32 2

Total for UPLAND 808 53

Tilled wetland 277 18
Natural wetland 261 17
Stock dam 97 6
Riverine 61 4
Reservoir 23 2

Total for WETLAND 719 47

Table 4. Diurnal habitat use by whooping cranes based on site
evaluations (N = 1527 bird-hours).
a.A..lso includes rye and alfalfa
blncludcs wheat, soybean, and milo/sorghum stubble.

Habitat use varied by sea.<;on with greater use of wetlands
and grasslands in the fall and greater use of croplands in
the spring (Figure 2). \Vithin season use was greatest for
croplands in spring (57%) and greatest for wetlands in fall
(51%). \Ve believe this resulted from the proportionally
greater fall use of wetlands and grasslands by non-famil)'
groups and of croplands by family groups (Figure :3). Spring
habitat use wa" similar among family and non-family groups
(Figure 4).
~octurnal habitat use- We examined :313 bird-nights of

usc from 64 confirmed sightings for which nocturnal
roosting habitat was known or assumed. V./etlands were
used for roosting in all cases. :\"atural \vetlands accounted
for 45'.\, (l-1J bird-nights) of the bird-nights follmved by tilled
wetlands with 2:3"" (Figure rS). Reservoirs made up only 2""
(G bird-nights) of the total.
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Figure 2. Diurnal habitat use by season (based on 1527
bird-hours in known habitats).

Figure 5. Distribution of roost habitat types based on 313
bird-nights.

Figure 4. Diurnal habitat use by family ami non-family groups
rluring spring (based on f,;1fl bird-hours in known habitats).

Figure 3. Diurnal habitat use by family and non-family groups
during fall (based on 890 bird-hours in known habitats).
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For the five roost habitats, family groups showed a
relatively greater use of tilled wetlands, stock dams, and
reservoirs while non-family groups had greater use of
natural and riverine wetlands (Figure 6). Seasonal use of
roost habitats was greater in spring for tilled and natural
wetlands while the other roost types had a greater fall use
(Figure 7). About 75% of the spring non-family groups
roosted in natural wetlands. About 77(;;; of the spring family
groups roosted in natural and tilled wetlands. There were
no records of reservoir use in the spring. The greatest usc
by non-family groups in the fall was of riverine wetlands
(52%) followed by natural wetlands and stock dams (24%
each). Fall family groups used natural and tilled wet
lands the most (68%) with stock dams comprising 21 % of
the bird-nights. Reservoirs and riverine wetlands ac
counted for six bird-nights each for 10% of the known fall
family group use.

Activity Budget

Duration of observations in wetlands versus croplands,
family groups versus non-family groups, and spring versus
fall are shown in Table 5. Most observations were of non
family groups in croplands in the spring (47.Fi bird-hours
or 49%). Of the 32.3 bird-hours collected in wetlands, 18.6
hours were in natural wetlands, 8.1 were in tilled wet
lands, and 5.6 were in stock dams. All of the fall observa
tions were collected from a single family group.

The frequency distribution of behavior among wetland
types was significantly different from behavior among
croplands (p < 0.01, Figure 8). About one third of t.he
observations in both wetlands and croplands were of cranes
feeding (33 and :32 %, respectively), but cranes spent more
time in comfort and interaction behaviors in wetlands t.han
in croplands (27 versus 10% and 2 versus 1%, respective
ly), and less time in locomotion behaviors (38 versus
57%).

The frequency distribut.ion of behavior for family groups
was significantly different from the distribution for non
family groups (p < 0.01, Figure 9). One half of the famil:,-'
group ohservations Wf'f(' of cranes f('{'(ling, compar('d to
22'·\, of non-family group observations. Family groups spent



Table 5. Duration of activity budget observations (excluding
observations where a behavior or habitat type could not be
recorded).
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Figure 8. Frequency distribution of behavior for whooping
cranes observed in wetlands (N = 32.3 bird-hours) versus
croplands (N =65.4 bird-hours).

Figure 9. Frequency distribution of behavior for family groups
(N = 35.6 bird-hours) versus non-family groups (X = 62.1
bird-hours).
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Habitat Non-family Group Season Bird-hours

Wetland 32.3

Family Spring 12.1
Fall 5.6

Non-family Spring 14.6
Fall 0

Cropland 65.4

Family Spring 9.6
Fall 8.3

Non-family Spring 47.5
Fall 0

Total 97.7
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less time in locomotion and comfort behaviors than did non
famil:-,.' groups (:38 versus 38~J;. and 11 versus 18';!(), respec
tively), and slightly more time in interaction behaviors
(2 versus 1%).
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Figure 6. Whooping crane roost types by family and non-family
groups.
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Because our fall observations were of a single family
group, we compared the spring versus fall behavior of fami
ly groups only. In both wetlands and croplands, the fre
quency distribution of behavior in spring was significant
1y different from fall behavior (in wetlands, p < 0.01, Figure
10; in croplands, p < 0.01, Figure 11). The most notable
difference was behavior in wetlands; cranes spent a much
greater percentage of their time feeding in the fall (G2 ver
sus 40%), and a much greater percentage of their time en
gaged in comfort movements in the spring (27 versus
< 1%). In croplands, more time was spent in feeding and
comfort behavior in spring (61 versus 49%), while
locomotion was more prominent in fall (39 versus 5W)0).
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Figure 7. Whooping crane roost typcs by season.

CONCLUSIONS

Our data reveal that family groups of \vhooping cranes
spend more time in Nebraska during their fall migration
than do non-family groups. The reverse is true in the spring
when non-family groups have longer stays. A biological
hypothesis for this observation is that during the spring



Figure 11. l"requency distribution of behavior for family groups
in croplands during spring (N = 9.6 bird-hours) versus fall (N =8.a
hird-hours).

chicks are unaccustomed to the rigors of migration, and
the parents migrate at a much slower pace for the chick's
benefit. Also, it is not as urgent for the adults to reach the
wintering grounds as it is for them to reach the nesting
grounds. Non-family groups contain individuals that have
experienced one or more round-trip migrations, and thus
they spend less time in Nebraska.

Diurnal activities were always in proximity to wetlands.
Wetlands provided a source of drinking watcr, aquatic
food, and loafing habitat. During wet weather, whooping
cranes would drink from small puddles in croplands;
wetland habitats, however, were visited daily during
daylight hours. Croplands and upland grasslands arc not
limiting throughout the majority of the area in their migra
tion corridor in Nebraska. Nocturnal roosts wcre always in
a wetland.

Based on the percent use, natural wetlands may be
preferred over tilled wetlands, especially in the spring
(Figure 7). If tilled and natural wetlands were selccted
based on availability, then we would expect higher per
cent use of tilled wetlands since they arc more abundant.
This is especially true since over gO'/(, of the natural
wetlands occuring in southcentral l\ebraska have been
drained, making cphemeral sheetwater areas in tillcd
'wetlands more available (Lingle Hl87). In spring, however,
natural \vetland roost sites have about 2.4 times as man:y
hini-nights as tilled wetlands and 1.4 times as many in the
fall. The richer biota found in natural \vetlands may attract
whooping cranes to these sites. We believe that the
availability of an adequate wetland complex is the most
important faetor limiting occurrence of whooping cranes
and the extent of their stay in Nebraska.

The behavior of \vhooping cranes in wetlands as com
pared to croplands confirms the importance of wetlands
for comfort activities and social interactions. About an
equal proportion of time is spent feeding in both hahitats.
Locomotion is most prominent in croplands, undoubtedly
the result of the cranes' behavior of \valking while forag
ing in fields. Family groups spend more time feeding than
do non-family groups, probably due to the presence of a
chick. The fact that family groups spend more time feeding
in wetlands in fall as compared to spring may be due to
the prior foraging experience of the chicks; wetlands pro
vide the only foraging habitat on the nesting grounds and
that is where hatch-year chicks are accustomed to feeding.
Also, the chick may require particular animal proteins that
may occur only in wetlands. Aquatie habitats are primary
foraging areas on the wintering grounds as well. Cropland
habitats are used more during migration, and the older,
more experienced birds exploit these areas.
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migration, successful nesting adults from the previous year
have to return to their nesting territories to reproduce dur
ing a short nesting season. Chicks accompanying these birds
would be nearly one year old and would have acquired the
strength and stamina to remain with their parents on the
northward migration. Family bonds are generally severed
in Saskatchewan, Canada, as evidenced by the radio
telemetry study (US. Fish and Wildlife Service, unpublish
ed data). Non-family groups generally consist of sub-adult
individuals. These birds are not pressured to head north
in order to nest, and thus their spring migration is more
leisurely. On the southbound migration, family groups in
clude a chick that is less than six months of age. These
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Figure 10. Frequency distribution of hehavior for family groups
in wetlands during spring (N = 12.1 bird-hours) versus fall (~=5.6
bird"hours).
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